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You Can
Learn to Run

OUR Correspondence Count
Traction Farming and

Engineering teaches you how, at
homo. You lose no time from
regular work. 15 lessons written
by acknowledged experts. Language
simple. Every ono understands. Each
lesson full of practical Informationon construction, operation and caroof gas tractors. You can use it withprom in your dally work.
Prospective buyers tractor owners,wage earners you need this course.

I ells buyers how to select best trac-tor. How to become successful oper-
ators. How to properly adjust andmake repairs. Shows how tractorearns money and saves It. Tractorowners learn to better and cheapenyour tractor farming. Course. elveshnrf tttta tn- - l.i..w. . iui limning repairs, lix--
P pins how to lay out fields. Mako
nil kinds of hitches Wago earners

big demand for competent opera- -
tors This course helps you becomeexpert traction engineers. Makes iteasy for you to obtain fino paying positions.

Later in tho season wo hold practico
S5?f.la ?'. "centrally located farmineSchools conducted by competent In--
otructors. Froo to our students. Watch thispapor for practice schools announcement.
You can obtain this coursoFREE, Writo

vUajr ioi tuu wiormation.
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HART-PAR- R CO.
280 Lawler St.
Charles City, la.

50

I Sk E?lfc9tf4S3MMHKSBWr; .aib irfcg:
Amazing invention.

Entirely new klndlamnhiirn.
CT. renerafM i.. mVm
tremcly larcepowcrfnl white
ugiib omoKciegf, odorlesi,
Scll everywhere. Nothing
like it. Exclusive territory
Contract cranted. Positively

"""'' oiurca. ngUBISfttnun rni F nnnn. m
onuftCLtaa t uuuttLtSS raawng Dig money. Exper-- ,

, lence unnecessary. (Sample
J 5 cents postpaid. Particulars FREE.

THE BAD10UTE CO., 1507 SPITZER BLOG., TOLEDO, OHIO

reasonable

AND BURNS'
ITS OWN CAS

BHphtar than -- tt....- w w WVbaaww ua, ULl.iril.UUiCheaper than kerosene. Mo dirt, creaso
nor odor. Orcsraoo styles.

Wanted. Write for catalog.

Bankers

fctAKES

Areata
aiiki iimr IllMII I' -

l 447 l.SUi8t.,CaitBlO, 401

build fortunes for you. Our
free booklettollB how, andxvlinf. r I .. C J..

manufacturers references. Term
D. SWIFT ft Co.,

851-- 7th Street. Washington, , O.

CURED
Prescription sent ARSOLUTICIiY FREE ofZJlArtrn Hint, twin nnu .... m... .. ..

dresa W. H. SUTTON,26l Orchard Ave., Box 3, L03 AnRelog, California

eiNSENC

.ctor

BESTji- -

Patents

RHEUMATISM

The most rateable crop n tho world.Easily srown throughout the United"" miiu i nere is room layour rarilen. Send four cents andtag all about It. BeUUWKIJ, OlNBlfoa UAUUKN, , ojplta.'
pet our booklet tell.

Ho

Learn How Oklahoma
makes Bank Deposi--"

tors Safe :
Our New Booklet now
being mailed on request.

FrJondB of this roiorrn can mntovlnfly aid In tu
stenerai adoption as woll as sacuro thoinsolves fromall posslblo loss by oponlug an account with theLduaranty Stnto Bank.

4 per cent Interests on Tin
Deposits and Savings Accounts

,M G. Haskell, Pros.
H. E. Davis, Ass't CashMuskogee, Okla. .

Far yars aueeassful prat.n.

WASHINGTON NEWS
Reporting tho campaign fund in-

vestigating committee for October'
i, tne Associated rress says: Hair
a dozen witnesses were heard today
by tho senate campaign expenditures
committee. Charles It. Crane, of
Chicago, denied the statements of B.
H. Hooker that he had given $70,00.0
each to Senator La Follette and Gov-
ernor Wilson, and swore that his
gifts to tho La Follette campaign
totaled $26,684.40 and those to Gov
ernor Wilson s pre-conventi- on camr
palgn reached $10,000.

John D. Archbold, president of the
Standard Oil company, has been re-
called by tho committee and will tes-
tify Thursday. Tomorrow the com-
mittee will hear Ormsby McHarg, pri-
mary manager for Colonel RoosRvnlt.:
Representative William B. McKinley,
manager of President Taft's pre-conventi- on

campaign; former Senator
Chauncoy M. Depew, who is said to
have given $50,000 to the Harriman
fund in 1904; former Senator Nathan
u. Scott, connected with the republi-
can national committee that year, and
Matthew Hale, Roosevelt leader in
Massachusetts last spring.

The controversy surrounding an
alleged demand of J. P. Morgan for
an additional campaign fund in 1904
was partially cleared up today by
Charles Edward Russell; socialist
candidate for governor of New York,
and Judson C. Welliver, a Washing-
ton newspaper man.

Mr. Russell had been quoted as
saying Wayne MacVeagh, attorney
goneral under President Cleveland,
was in Mr. Morgan's office when the
latter was called to the telenhnnR
and asked for the contribution. Mr.
Russell told the committee, under
pressure, that Mr. Welliver, then a
magazine writer, had been his in-
formant. .Mr. Welliver, sitting at the
newspaper table in tho committee
room, afaked permission to take the
witness stand after Mr. Russell

He said Mr. MacVeagh told him
in 1910 that Mr. Morgan had been
called to the telephone in 1904, as
stated, but that it was B. H. Harri-
man who asked for the contribution.
Mr. Welliver testified that Mr. Mac-
Veagh told him Mr. Morgan said Mr.
Harriman was asking for more cam-
paign money, as tho result of his
visit to President Roosevelt In
October, 1904.

Ogden L. Mills, of New York, treas-
urer of the republican committee of
New York county, denied wholesalecharges f fraud that had been madeby Roosevelt leaders in New York.
He presented to the committee
records from different election dis-
tricts, which he said he thought in-
dicated fraud on the part of many
of tho workers for the Roosevelt
delegates.

An account of the receipts and ex-
penditures of Senator La Follette'scampaign for the republican nationalpresidential nomination was filed
with the committee today, showing
tho senator spent about $67,824 inhis campaign for the republican
nomination.

John D. Archbold .was a witnessbefore the campaign fund investigat-
ing committee and he testified to thecorrectness of tho recently published
letters passing between Archbold
and Senator Penrose and otherpublic men.

President Taft motored 130 milesthrough Vermont, speaking inseveral small towns, but avoiding
politics.

Tho sum of $265,000 was collected

and spent by the Washington head-
quarters for the renomination of
President Taft, according to the tes-
timony of William McKinley, pre-conventi- on

chairman of tho Taft
forces.

Before the campaign fund investi-
gating committee, Wayne MacVeagh
of Philadelphia, formerly attorney
general, testified concerning a tele-
phone conversation H. McK. Twomb-le- y

had with the late E. H. Harriman
in 1904. Mr. MacVeach said rhnr
while In Mr. Twombley's office in
1904 the latter had a telephone talk,
and told him that it was with Mr.
Harriman; that Mr. Harriman had
said he had been to the White Ho-iso- ;

that President Roosevelt had ex-
pressed anxiety that a $240,000 fund
be raised, and that Mr. Harriman
had agreed to it. Charles A. Peabody,president of the Mutual Life Insur-
ance company, Mr. MacVeagh said,was in Mr. Harriman's office when
mr. harriman was talking withTwombley.

This was Mr. MacVeagh 's versionof a story told by Charles Edwar 1

Russell, socialist candidate for gov-
ernor of New York, and Judson C.
Welliver, a newspaper men, to theeffect that J. P. Morgan had receivedasimilar telephone call from theWhite House. Mr. MacVeagh ad-
mitted having told Welliver about the
Harriraan-Tworable- y conversation,but knew of none in which Mr. Mor-gan was concerned. Mr. MacVeagh
testified that he had been given to
uuuerstana mat in making contribu-tions in 1904 Mr. Twombley repre-
sented the Vanderbilt railroad in-terests, Henry C. Frick the oa andsteel interests and John D. Archboldand the late H. H. Rogers StandardOil interests.

Charles Edward Russell, socialistcandidate for governor of New Yorkand J. C. Welliver, a writer, told
Lueir versions or tne story. It sub-stantially was that Mr. MacVeagh
had been present in Mr. Morgan's
office when such a conversation tookplace.

"I never saw Mr. Morgan use thetelephone or knev of his helng
called to the telephone," he said.Mr. Morgan had never conversedwith him on the subject of crmpaign
contributions.

Mr. MacVeagh said he did not wishto say he had not givtm Mr. Welliversome basis for his story.
"I may have called on Mr. Morgan

on the dav I hav in min j
Mr. MacVeagh, "but I remember call-ing on Mr. McK. Twombley at his
??ACf infTTthe latter part of October,
1J04. While we were conversing hewas called to the telephone by hisclerk His office is in the samebuilding as Mr. Morgan's, but In theupper story.

''When Mr. Twombley returned hetold me he had beep talking to E HHarriman; that Mr. Harriman hadbeen called to WasrHnfrfrm u ninel Roosevelt and had found thepresident anxious for the raising ofu nuuiLiuuai runa ror the campaign-tha- t
it had resulted in Mr. Harriman

Sta,$2B40?000!,,,e and gIVe t0 Mr'
"Mr. Tworabiey said that Mr. Har-riman had called him up and said heexpected him to give $50,000. MrTwombley told me 'Ned' Harrimanwas going to give $50,000; that hehad been asked to give $50,000;that he said something that led me

Morsan would give$60 000
He said, of course, Mr. Harrimanhad been acting In the common in-terest, and that the contributions K
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Wo are seWns out ourontlro stocks'ofat Barsralo Prices! at 5bnr
Get Gordon-Va- n TInSS JXffi0 And UP- -

Yearcutprlceson"QuaHty"Rubborl.JPlyRocr
-- 3 Priceporn)llofl03Bqnnrofoet.onJu.nfi:
RAi t vfl

HpatmttMMiJI
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Guaranf And 5 Va1

Mftdo from lont-Cb- r wool felt nd nrtinOMtad I with flint. W.

ssJWpASg sr&swiB
Non-Leaki- ng and fira - Resisting 1

No more damaeo and trouble du to lcUrroof1 1 Rooflnr li eurtn nni v" 1 .7.1.. ...n.'" :7'n --rcj. fiva mill"x wmmuiin oTory roil.
BARGAIN CATALOG)
AND SAMPLES

ThU la positive) tho greatest monej-Mil- n

opportunity In thehlstury of theroofinpbuiinMi.

offers and actual umnles free. Writs m.
t?J

2999 Cas Sff Davenport, Iowa

The whole tariff question presented for
the first time In THE TARIFF MANUAL.
by Former Scnnior Roger Sherman
Hoar. RctTuIar price of 25 cents re-
duced" daring the campaign to only
TEX CENTS. Send orders to Tho
Broadside, O Beacon St Boston, MaN.
(Special rates for quantities.)

VS1
you one of tho bluest
watch ItftrimlriH nT tnilnv.
This elegantly eriKraved
16 size hlu model hunting
case stumped Kunrnifteed ao yearH. Kitted
with a Genuine 17 JEWKL
American made movement.

Sent C. O. D. privilege ol
examination. If you see this
jrrcat watch you will buy It. Pay
the agent 14.85 and express
charges and the watch Is yours
O. L. STICK, 1UIII0N, I.NU

Tobacco Factory Wants Salesmen. !
and Promotion. Experience unnecessary, as we clve Complete
instructions, piedmont Tobacco Co,, nr c-s-b, uau.iiit, v

JPy4 T7E7VT Cet MIloB. Stevens & Cos Free
fn, fJV f booklet, 692 F Street. Washlndonj

Monadnoclc Block. Chicago, I1L Established in 1M4.

"Stolen Delegate's,,

FBEI

GORDOH-VANTINEC- O.

rHr' 8end$l,

Wilson's Conquest of the Bosses
Tho Birth of the "Mooso"

And many othor stirring- - inci-
dents of tho recent Republican.
democratic, and National Pro-eressi- vo

I conventions are gaphi- -

analyzed by

W. J. BRYAN
in his now book, just issued,

"ATaleofTwo
Conventions'

Mr. Bryan devotes graphic, day-by-d- ay

chapters to tho Republi-
can and Democratic conventions,
all written on tho spot, andelves us a good account of thoProgressive convention. Tho
book contains tho platform of
each party, and some of tho
notable convention speeches, in-
cluding- Mr. Bryan's own at
Baltimore, with comments on
the speeches of acceptance ofTaft and Wilson. Some of tho
best cartoons of tho period aro
included,
l2mo, cloth, Illustrated, $1.00 net
If you would preserve a clear Idea

of what was done at the conven-
tions. Re this book.
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